Morristown Utility Systems
Bank or Credit Draft Authorization
I authorize Morristown Utility System to draw preauthorized drafts or checks on my account. These are instruments for the
payment of utility bills drawn on my account by and payable to Morristown Utility Systems.
It will not be necessary for Morristown Utility System or anyone employed by it to sign preauthorized checks and I agree that your
right in respect to each such draft or check shall be the same as if issued and signed personally by me.
I further agree that you shall be under no obligation to furnish me with any special advice or notice in writing or otherwise of the
presentment or payment of any such draft or check or the charging of the same to my account.
This authorization is to remain in effect until revoked by me in writing. Until you actually receive such notice, I agree you shall be
fully protected in honoring any such draft or check against my account.
**If drafting from a checking or savings account please attach a voided check or deposit slip.
**Please include a copy of a valid photo ID to complete this request.
Name as shown on Utility Account

BEFORE YOU EMAIL THIS FORM

(Please Print)
Utility Account Number

Fibernet Account Number

Checking or Credit Account Number:
Or
Savings Account Number:

Bank Routing Number:

When you send an email, you don’t necessarily
know how many networks or servers the message
will pass through on its way to the recipient, or
who has access to them. MUS does not
recommend sending personal information via
email. Personal information such as date of birth,
social security number, driver license number,
bank information, etc. should not be shared in an
unsecured method of communication. If you are
emailing this form check the box above and leave
off your personal information and a customer
associate will call you to get your personal
information. Be sure to provide a good phone
number to reach you.

Name of Bank and Branch, if any:

Address, City, State of Bank:

Account Owners Signature:

Account Owners Phone Number:
Date:

Check

Savings Deposit Slip

NOTE TO Financial Institution: If the information on this document does not agree with your records, or if this agreement is not in
keeping with your procedures, please call Morristown Utility Systems, 423-586-4121, PO Box 667, Morristown, TN 37815-0667.

